Effects of dietary lipids on lactogenic hormone receptor binding in rat mammary tumors.
Both epidemiologic studies in humans and experiments in laboratory animals have indicated that high-fat (HF) diets promote mammary tumor growth; however, the biochemical mechanisms responsible for this accelerated tumor growth are poorly understood; thus this study was designed to determine whether diet-induced alterations in the lipid composition of mammary tumor cell membranes were associated with differences in lactogenic hormone binding capacity. Mammary tumors were induced with N-methyl-N-nitrosourea in 50-day-old female inbred Buffalo rats that were maintained on either HF or low-fat (LF) diets composed of either 20% corn oil or 0.5% corn oil, respectively. The microsome-membrane fractions of these tumors were then analyzed for specific lactogenic hormone binding with the use of 125-I-labeled human growth hormone. Methylated extracts of these same membrane fractions were also subjected to gas-liquid chromatography. Our results demonstrated that the mammary tumor membranes of the HF group did have a significantly greater lactogenic binding capacity than those of the LF group and that these differences in hormone binding were accompanied by significant alterations in the membrane qualitative fatty acid profiles of each group. Therefore, one way in which dietary lipids may be able to influence mammary tumor growth is by modification of the lactogenic hormone binding capacity of tumor cell membranes.